
Eugene “BJ” Kriewitz came to the Lions Eye Clinic, not to improve 
his vision, but to correct his strabismus which is commonly called 
“crossed eyes.” Strabismus is a condition in which the eyes are 
not properly aligned with each other. It typically involves a lack 
of coordination between the extraocular muscles, which prevents 
bringing the gaze of each eye to the same point in space.

While some may think of strabismus as just cosmetic, correcting this 
condition and his appearance were a priority for BJ and our doctors. BJ 
was born with alternating esotropia which is a form of strabismus, in 
which one or both eyes turn inward.  The condition can be constantly 
present, or occur intermittently, and can give the individual a “crossed 
eyed” appearance. While both his eyes see well individually, he was 
not able to use his eyes together to achieve depth perception.  

On top of that, as a young child he had trouble breathing which caused 
KLP�WR�EH�LQ�DQG�RXW�RI�KRVSLWDO�HPHUJHQF\�URRPV�IRU�WKH�¿UVW�WKUHH�
years of his life. His mother passed away early in his life, and due to 
¿QDQFLDO�UHVWUDLQWV��%-�QHYHU�KDG�D�FKDQFH�WR�KDYH�WKH�RSHUDWLRQ�RQ�KLV�
eyes. “I tried,” stated BJ’s father Butch, “but with no insurance and 
the quoted price of $30,000 surgery was not possible.” 

LRRNLQJ�GLIIHUHQW�WKDQ�WKH�RWKHU�NLGV�LV�YHU\�GLI¿FXOW��DQG�KDYLQJ�WKDW�
GLIIHUHQFH�FRQ¿UPHG�E\�ORRNLQJ�LQ�D�PLUURU�LV�HVSHFLDOO\�KDUG�RQ�RQH¶V�
self esteem. But BJ did pretty well and graduated from high school 
despite the ridicule and bullying he had to endure. 

While visiting his dad and grandparents, BJ was introduced to Lion Al 
Neblett, a past district governor from District 4-C2.  PDG Al was very 
familiar with the Foundation and is a LEF life member along with his 
wife Betty. Lion Al asked the Vallejo Executive Lions Club to sponsor 
this young man and thus offer him the opportunity to travel to San 
Francisco and be seen at the Lions Eye Clinic. BJ, his father Butch 
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DQG�/LRQ�$O�DQG�KLV�ZLIH�%HWW\�WUDYHOHG�WR�&DOLIRUQLD�3DFL¿F�0HGLFDO�&HQWHU�IRU�%-¶V�¿UVW�DSSRLQWPHQW��$IWHU�D�
QXPEHU�RI�DSSRLQWPHQWV�WR�FRQ¿UP�WKH�PHDVXUHPHQWV�IRU�KLV�H\H�PXVFOH�VXUJHU\��%-�ZDV�JLYHQ�D�VXUJLFDO�GDWH�

B-¶V�VWUDELVPXV�VXUJHU\�ZDV�SHUIRUPHG�E\�'U��-LOO�5RWUXFN��FKLHI�UHVLGHQW�DW�&DOLIRUQLD�3DFL¿F�0HGLFDO�&HQWHU��
and by her pediatric surgical attending physician, Dr. Alan Scott. Surgery involved the repositioning of the 
muscles in both eyes allowing BJ to have both eyes looking straight ahead at the same time. The day after the 
operation, BJ returned to the clinic to have his eye patch removed and his eyes checked.  Curious about the result, 
%-�LPPHGLDWHO\�SLFNHG�XS�KLV�FHOO�SKRQH�DQG�WRRN�D�VHO¿H��+H�ZDV�VWDULQJ�DW�WKH�LPDJH�RQ�KLV�FHOO�SKRQH�DQG�ZH�
all asked him how he felt. He said, with tears in his eyes, that he had never seen his eyes straight and both staring 
back at him.  

Betty was so excited to see BJ’s beautiful blue eyes and the smile on his face that she could not hold back her 
tears. Everyone said, “What a miracle.” With this surgery, we were able to treat something even more important 
than how the world perceived BJ, we were able to change how BJ saw himself.

The before and after surgery pictures show the marked difference in BJ’s eyes. The after photograph also shows 
WKH�QHZ�VHOI�FRQ¿GHQFH�WKDW�%-�QRZ�KDV��

BJ’s father stated, “I am so thankful to the doctors for donating their time and expertise to help my son. The 
services at the Lions Eye Foundation were spectacular though out our many visits and phone calls. I am also 
grateful for the Vallejo Executive Lions Club for sponsoring my son.”

BJ is back at work and cannot wait to see his extended family and friends. BJ agreed with his father and added, “I 
wish to thank everyone involved in my care and surgery. This has been a wonderful gift.  I am sure my life from 
here on out will be a lot better through employment and my ability to see normally.”

0LFKDHO�+HPRQG��0'�� 3K'�ZDV� ERUQ� DQG� UDLVHG� LQ� WKH�%RVWRQ� DUHD��+H�
earned an undergraduate degree in Physics from Harvard University, and a 
3K'�LQ�%LRSK\VLFV�IURP�+DUYDUG�8QLYHUVLW\�DQG�WKH�+DUYDUG�0,7�3URJUDP�
in Health Sciences and Technology. 

0LFKDHO�UHFHLYHG�KLV�0'�IURP�7XIWV�8QLYHUVLW\�LQ�%RVWRQ��3ULRU�WR�PRYLQJ�
WR�6DQ�)UDQFLVFR��KH�FRPSOHWHG�KLV�LQWHUQ�\HDU�LQ�LQWHUQDO�PHGLFLQH�DW�0RXQW�
$XEXUQ�+RVSLWDO�LQ�&DPEULGJH��0$��

0LFKDHO�ZDV�GUDZQ�WR�WKH�&30&�2SKWKDOPRORJ\�SURJUDP�EHFDXVH�RI� WKH�
depth of its clinical and surgical experience as well as the knowledgeable 
faculty. In his free time he enjoys biking, running, sailing, hiking, and jazz.



$GYLVRU�'HQQLV�0HHUPDQV�EHFDPH�D�/LRQ� LQ� WKH� VSULQJ�RI������� WKUHH�PRQWKV�
after retiring and relocating to Santa Rosa with his wife Kathryn. After managing 
an exclusive private country club in Greenwich, Connecticut for over 38 years, 
Dennis wanted to join a service-minded organization whose mission was to assist 
the less-fortunate in the Santa Rosa community. He has served as Secretary of the 
Santa Rosa Host Lions Club and is currently the 2nd Vice President of that club. In 
������'HQQLV�ZDV�HOHFWHG�WR�WKH�/LRQV�(\H�)RXQGDWLRQ�DV�DQ�$GYLVRU�

Born and raised in a suburb of Cleveland, Ohio, Dennis joined the U.S. Army in 
�����DQG�VHUYHG�DV�D�FRPPXQLFDWLRQV�FU\SWRORJ\�VSHFLDOLVW� LQ�VHYHUDO� ORFDWLRQV�
LQ�7KDLODQG�IURP������WR�������$IWHU�KLV�GLVFKDUJH�IURP�WKH�$UP\��KH�DWWHQGHG�
and graduated from the Cuyahoga Community College in Cleveland and was then 
accepted into the School of Hotel Administration at Cornell University in Ithaca, 
New York. After graduating from Cornell, he worked his way further east and 
EHJDQ�KLV�SULYDWH�FOXE�PDQDJHPHQW�FDUHHU�LQ��������,Q�������RQ�VDEEDWLFDO�IURP�
his country club duties, Dennis had the opportunity to be one of the managers for the Olympic Village at the Lake 
Placid Winter Olympics. 

Dennis and Kathryn have traveled the world and enjoy visiting restaurants and wineries on their journeys. Dennis 
is looking forward to getting better acquainted with all the Trustees and Advisors of the Lions Eye Foundation and 
to performing his new duties as the organization’s Secretary.
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For the quarter ending 12/31/2016, LEF spent $128,460 for Patient Services that had a value of $1,197,000.
Please remember when you are thinking of making a donation to the LEF that for every dollar you get $9.31 of value.

Memorial Donations (at least $200):  • Charleen Gavette • Gough-Araujo-Lorman-Setchell-Gouvaia 
)DPLOLHV���6DOO\�7HUULWR�:RQJ����3HWDOXPD������/LRQV�&OXE���0��(��6PLWKEHUJHU

Capital Campaign or General Donations (at least $200):  ��/LVD�$GXNLD���-HDQQH�0RN���%UXFH�:KLWVRQ�
��0RQLFD�	�7KDG�*LRWWD���0LOWRQ�	�-XQH�'H%XKU���'DYLG�	�%DUEDUD�$QJHU���*HQHYD�([FHOVLRU�/LRQV�&OXE�
��/DWRQ�/LRQV�&OXE���0HQOR�3DUN�/LYH�2DNV�/LRQV�&OXE���0RUUR�%D\�/LRQV�&OXE���2LOGDOH�/LRQV�&OXE
• Reno Plumb Lane Lions Club • Chico Breakfast Lions Club

Capital Campaign or General Donations (at least $1,000):  • Barbara Swain • Anonymous • Richard Quadri 
• Wolzinger Family Foundation • Fallon Lions Club • SF Chinatown Lions Club • Gravenstein Lions Club

New and Progressive Helen Keller Fellows:  • Jerry Coleman • Jamie Hart (Ruby Progressive)  

New Don Stanaway Life Members:  • Larry Chapin • Casey Dunning 

New Don Stanaway Fellows:  • Pat Casey-Gillum • Eddie Chin • Shirley Huang • Steve Liang • Ben Liu 
��(ULF�6KXP���5D\PRQG�:RQJ���5RQDOG�&KRZ���1LQJ�+R���+HQU\�.RR���,UHQH�/DP���0LQJ�/HH���(QD�7DQ�
��0DU\�7VXL���6WDQOH\�<RXQJ���(GG\�/LX���5LFKDUG�&RQUDG
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While we wait for the State of California to inspect our new clinic, the big question on everyone’s mind is, “When is the Lions 
Eye Clinic moving?” :H�KDYH�D�WHQWDWLYH�GDWH�VHW�IRU�)HEUXDU\����������SHQGLQJ�WKH�VWDWH¶V�DSSURYDO�SURFHVV��2XU�EDJV�DUH�
packed and we as so ready to go.  Think positively.

From funds raised by our capital campaign, the Eye Foundation has purchased 
three new lasers for use in our clinic. In addition, LEF has purchased new state-
RI�WKH�DUW� HTXLSPHQW� WR� FRPSOHWHO\� RXW¿W� ¿YH� H[DP� URRPV�� 0RUH� HTXLSPHQW�
ZLOO� EH�SXUFKDVHG�RQFH�ZH�PRYH� LQWR�RXU� QHZ� VSDFH��1H[W� XS� LQ������ LV� WKH�
ambulatory surgery center (ASC) that will be built right outside the door of our 
QHZ�FOLQLF�DW�����9DQ�1HVV��7KHVH�DUH�H[FLWLQJ�WLPHV�

The clinic and our doctors are always looking to increase the number of patients 
referred to our clinic. Finding patients in need of our services can be as easy 
as checking in with your local optometrist, visiting a local medical clinic that 
provides free care, or talking to school nurses in your community. Lions Eye 
Foundation referral guidelines and forms are available on our website www.
lionseyefoundation.com. 

We are in the business of helping people, but it costs money. Our total LEF budget for 
)<�����������LV�����������3URJUDP�6HUYLFHV��SDWLHQW�UHODWHG�FRVWV��DFFRXQWV�IRU�����
of our budgeted expenditures. Resource Development (which includes this newsletter) 
LV�RQO\������%XW��PRVW� LPSRUWDQWO\��$GPLQLVWUDWLYH�H[SHQVHV�DUH�D�SDOWU\��������DQ�
amazingly wise and productive use of your hard-earned donations to the Foundation. 
$V�WKLV�SRLQW�KDOIZD\�WKRXJK�RXU�¿VFDO�\HDU��ZH�DUH�UXQQLQJ�D�GH¿FLW�RI�����������6R�
if you are able, please consider making a donation to LEF.

&RPELQHG� JODXFRPD� �6/7�� 	� DIWHU� FDWDUDFW�
�<$*�� ODVHU� PDGH� E\� 4XDQWHO� 0HGLFDO�
purchased by LEF Capital Campaign.


